Industry and transport have very large development all the world. Growth of production calls big increasing of quantity of not disintegratable wastes, which pollute environment for long time. One of these wastes are scrap tyres, large quantities of which are accumulated. The rate of growth of them directly de pends on the level automobilization and in many countries on unsolved prob lems of scrap tyres utilisation. Therefore in world we have accumulation of very large quantities used tyres. Of late years only in European Community countries every year accumulate about 2 million metric tons of scrap tyres. The resembling threat of scrap tyres problem is promoted in Lithuania, because quantity of cars reached about 1 million. Government of the Republic of Lithua nia made limitations for used tyres import, but import of used tyres is growing and scrap tyres problem still exists. Car tyres is one of main rubber industrial products. All components after tyres wearing out maintain their characteristics and structure. Tyres steel cord did not change, because it has no contact with air and humidity; rubber of tyres includes admixtures, which prevent oxidation and ageing of rubber. Therefore it is pur posive to recycle used tyres and obtain from them steel and rubber granules, which can be successfully used in following production. Recycling of used car tyres is very important state and ecological problem solu tion. It can be successfully solved with organisation of scrap tyres processing and using obtained recycling products as raw materials for following manufacturing. The similar strategy is more and more used in countries of European Commu nity: in 1 990 year 50% of used tyres were thrown out to the land fills, it is fore seen, that in 2000 year full recycling would be achieved.
The problem in Lithuania till 1990 year was not solved because: a) there was low level enough of automobilization; b) used tyres fit for restoration were restored and after second use was thrown out to the landfills; c) a small quantity of them were shredded and used for floor covers producing. In 1995 year Lithuanian regional environmental departments begin to hand in certificates for complectation, storage and recycling of used tyres to several en terprises in some districts. Now these enterprises make only complectation and storage, but problem of scrap tyres recycling and using of obtained recycling products in following manufacturing are not solved. Some of them have nice in tentions to recycle collected scrap tyres, but financial difficulties did not let them to solve the tyres recycling problem practically. There exist two main techniques for the calculation of accruing used tyre quanti ties: one is based on the number of vehicles and another is based on the tyre im ports/exports balance. ' including pick-ups and vans with car chassis.
Technique I (based on vehicle numbers)
' including special-purpose cars. 
Year
( 1 ) Based on the data on the vehicle numbers in Lithuania, (2) taking into con sideration the average tyre wear period and (3) taking into consideration the av erage tyre mass, forecasts of yearly and monthly quantities of tyres forming in Lithuania may be made. As it is seen from Table 2 , around 1 ,200 tons of used tyres had to accumulate in Lithuania monthly in 1995, and it is highly probable that the majority of them could be used for recycling. If such tyre quantities are collected monthly, this would exceed the enterprise' s demand 1 .9 times. The demand is 640 tons per month (running at a 1 00% capacity, the monthly demand would be 700 t, how-ever, the plant will be operated at a 90% capacity, i.e. 640 t of used tyres will be recycled).
Technique II (based on tyre imports/exports)
With a knowledge of the volumes of tyre imports and exports, it is possible to calculate the quantities of tyres remaining in Lithuania, i.e. how many tyres are replaced and how many tyres are accumulated. More tyres remained in Lithuania in 1996 as compared with 1995 (this is mainly connected with the increase in the numbers of car tyre imports). It is probable that this trend will persist during the next 5 years, because the numbers of vehi cles are increasing in this country, By assuming that (1) the average weight of a car tyre is 7 kg, (2) the average tyre weight for other vehicles is 50 kg, (3) 80% of imported used tyres are intended for cars and 20% -for other types of vehicles (in proportion to the share of a ve hicle type in the overall number of vehicles) it is possible to calculate the total mass of tyres replaced in Lithuania in 1995 and 1996 - Based on the above data (though the data presented in Tables 2 and 5 do not coincide, since the first case rests on three empirical assumptions and the second case -on official statistics, which does not reflect all processes taking place in an economy) it is possible to assert that in 1995 around 1,000 tons of tyres were re placed monthly and in 1996 -around 700 tons. Thus, quantities of used tyres were accumulated that exceed the raw material needs of the enterprise. The line to be introduced will recycle both used tyres and other rubber waste. Data on rubber waste in Lithuanian production enterprises in 1994-1995 is pre sented in Table 6 . This data does not embrace all possible sources of formation of rubber waste but it alone is sufficient to demonstrate a fact that only a very small part of rubber waste is recycled. The available data shows that the supply of raw materials for the new recycling line will be sufficient. Furthermore, several additional factors support the estima tion that sufficient supply will be ensured during the nearest 5 years:
• The enterprise will be able to use both newly forming resources of used tyres and the resources that have accumulated earlier.
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• Chart 1 shows a steady increase in the numbers of vehicles in Lithuania, which ensures the increase in the used tyre quantities.
• The deterioration of roads in Lithuania causes both the growth in the demand for new tyres and in the quantities of used tyres.
• Sufficient and steady supply of new tyres encourages users to buy new instead of restoring old tyres, therefore the time of tyre use is becoming shorter. Therefore it is especially important to organise in Lithuania net for collection of scrap tyres and other undestroyable wastes and to recycle them for obtaining steel and rubber granules for following manufacturing. Rubber crumble, granulates and powders have many applications and are widely used depending on their graininess. 
15.
Fuel from tyres <25, <50 < I ", <2" Table 7 demonstrates that rubber crumb has a very wide application.
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The prices for rubber granulate are presented in Table 8 . (International Rubber Marketing Bureau' s data). The prices for rubber granulates based on the information received from the Russian factories -potential users of rubber granulate and raw rubber -are pre sented in Table 9 . 
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The raw rubber price may reach US$ 1,500 per ton. Collection system must be organised according administrative division m the districts. Recycling must be implemented in one factory of high capacity, spread out in strategically convenient place. Scrap tyres recycling factory must be state or joint-stock company with state control shares packet. That factory must obtain governmental many-sided supporting.
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